
·March 27, 2018

Via electronic 1ubmi11lon

Re: Proteet1n1 Statutory Conldenee RJptt ln Health Care; Deleaattona of Authority
(Docket No.: HHS-OCR-2018-0002)

To Whom It May Concern:

The New York City Commission on Human Righh, the New York City Department of Health
and Mental Hygiene. the New York City Department of Social Som.ces. 8hd NYC Health+
Hospitals write to express our opposition to the United Sta1m Department of Health and Human
Services' (HHS) proposed regulations entitled, Protecting Statutory Col\8Cience Rights in Health
Care; Delegations of Authority.

HHS' proposed rule will cause serious hann to the health alld well-being of New Yorkers. It will
met barriers to the delivery and receipt of timely, high quality health care. lt will foeter a new
standard of selective and discriminatory treatment for many of our most vulnonble populationa.
It will also multiply the administrative burdens that health care organizations shoulder to address
time-sensitive health conditions. Finally, it will infringe on the ability of atate and local
govemments to enforce their laws and policies. In the face of these significant banna, we wge
HHS to rescind this Nle.

Tbe Propote4 Rule WIii Darm Patients

The proposed rule elevates healthcare providers' personal beliefs over patient health. It gives
providers wide latitude in opting out of treating patients. Undoubtedly, providers will deny care
to patients who need it. At a minimum. a denial will mean that patients who are turned away will
experience delaya and increased expenses in receiving care. But in many caaea, delay will
effectively mean darlal, particularly where time is of the essence or locating a suitablo alternate
provider ia not feasible. The. denial of care will be the end of the road in many patients' search
for treatment.

Indeed, finding an alternate provider is no simple task. Health plans have limited provider
networks, caps on the number of specialty visits, and steep cost-sharing obligations. Workers
have limited or no sick leave, and furolng them to visit a second provider to accommodate the
fint provider's beliefs means that many patients will have to decide between takina Qaro oftholr
hcaldt and maldnJ a living. That is no choice at all, and man;r patients will forego care that they
otherwise would have received.

Similarly. many people live in areas with a limited number of primary care doctors, specialists,
and specialty care facilities. They may be forced to travel great distances to find a provider
willing to treat them. Patients who are elderly, patients with disabilities, and patients under the
age of majority may be completely unable to accesa an alternate �thcarc provicklr if refused



core. During nn emergency such os a nationul tlisustcr, there may be only one accessible 
provider. 

The denials of care that will result if the proposed rule is adopted will have severe and often 
irreversible consequences: unintended pregnancies, disease transmission, medical complications 
and anguish in the last days of life, and death. For example: 

• Post-exposure prophylaxis for HIV should be initiated within 36 hours, but not beyond 72 
hours after potential exposure. 

• Emergency contraception is most effective at preventing pregnancy if taken as soon as 
possible after sexual intercourse. 

• Contraceptives and pre-exposure prophylaxis for HIV are effective only if accessed prior 
to a sexual encounter. 

• There is a window for a safe, legal abortion, and a narrower window for medication 
abortion. In the case of ectopic pregnancy or other life--threatening complication, an 
abortion may need to be performed immediately. 

• Opiate users denied methadone or buprenorphine retnain at increased risk of overdose, 
and naloxone must be administered quickly to reverse drug overdose. 

• Persons with suicidal ideation need immediate care to prevent self-harm. 
• Refusing to honor a person's end-of-life wishes prolongs suffering. 

In short, the proposed rule will cause long-lasting und irreparable harm to patients. 

The breadth of the proposed rule is extraordinary, all but guaranteeing that patients wilJ be 
denied essential health care. Extending protections to health plans, plan sponsors, and third-party 
administrators that receive federal funds may prompt health plans to cease coverage for abortion, 
contraceptives, health care related to gender transition, and other services. Allowing anyone 
"with an articulable connection to a procedure, health service, health program or research 
activity" to raise an alleged conscience objection, means that the myriad of participants in a 
healthcarc encounter-from intake and billing staff to pbannacista, translatora, radiology 
tecJmicians, and pblebotomists-<:an refuse to participate in service delivery. This will cause 
untold disruptions and delays for patients. And the expansive definitions of .. assist in the 
perfonnance" and "referral" mean that hoalthcare providers- after refusing to care for a patient
will not even need to provide a referral or other necessary infonnation for a patient to seek care 
elsewhere. 

The negative health impact of denied care is profound. In the case of infectious dise4se, there is 
societal impact: delays in diagnosis, prophylaxis and treatment increase the likelihood of 
individual disease progression nnd transmission to others. The consequences of untreated 
substance use disorders are likewise far-reaching. CompOWldirta matters, the'hannful f)ffects of 
the proposed rules will be felt most acutely by individuals and communities that already face 
great challenges accessing tho care that they need: people of color, low-Income persons, women, 
children, people with substance use disorders, and le9bian, gay, bisexual, transgendet, queer~ 
intersex and gender nonconforming ("LGBTQI") persons. 
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The Proposed Rule Will Lead to Dlsuiminatioo Against Already Vulnerable Popula~ons 

The rule gives healthcare providers a free pass to di$criminate based on a patient's identity and 
against any patient whose actions or decisions conflict with the providerts aJleged conscience 
objection. 

Discrimination by health care providers marginalizes and stigntatizcs patients, driving them 
away from care systems. It has Jong-tenn destructive consequences for the health and well-being 
of patients and conununitics that already bear the bnmt of discrimination. Women and LGBTQJ 
people will fmd themselves denied care at alanning rates. Providers may refuae tQ prescribe 
contraceptives to women who are not manied, fertility treatment to samo-sex couples, pro
exposure prophylaxis to gay men, or counseling to LGBTQI survivors of hate or intimate partner 
violence. Transgeodcr patients are likely to be re:fu~ medically necessary care liko hormone 
therapy, and substanu users may be denied medications to treat addiction or reverse drug 
overdose. 

The impact of such discrimination extends far beyon(,l the individual patient encounter. For 
example, LGBTQI youth that are denied services and psychosociaJ support show a lasting 
distrust of Jystems of care. i Concerns regarding stigma may also make patients reluctant to reach 
out to loved ones for support, as has been shown with womeb who have had abortions. 11 

This ncver·beforo-aeen li~o tQ pick and Choose the type of patient .00. nature of care that a 
clinician or organization will provide runs counter to principles o.f comprehensiveness and 
inclusion that have long guided the federal government's oversight of key health ()8J'e programs 
md the operation of the country's health care delivery systCRL 

Tbe Proposed Rule Cre•tes New Adpdalstratlve Burdens for a Strained Health Care 
System 

The extraordinary breadth of the proposed rule will result in significant and costly administrative 
burdens on an already-strained heaJthcare system. The proposed ruJe places healthcare entities in 
the precarious position of ~virig to acconunodate various ethical beliefs held by thousands of 
staff; regardless of how tenuous those staffs' coMection to the clinical encounter. Also, by 
prohibiting employers from withholding or restricting any title, position or status from staff that 
refuse to participate in care, bealthcare entities are limited irt being able to move staff" into 
positions where they ":ill not disr1,lpt care and hann patients. Thus, doctors in private practice 
will be probibitCd from firing any staff who tefuscs to assii_t. and thereby stigmatizes and harms, 
LGBTQI patients. Emergency departments, ambulance corps, mentaJ health bodines, and other 
uraent car0 settings may need to i~!le the numhcrr of shift staff to ensure sufficient c:overage 
in case of a refusal to work with a patient. This will have a very real financial impact on 
healthcare facilities, including government-run and subsidized clinics and hospital systems. This 
is a costly proposition that Oies in the face of the federal govemment's stated goal of reducing 
administrative burdens within the health care system. 



The Proposed Rule ln(ringa on State and Loc:al Gover•mtats' AbiiJty to Enforce Tlaelr 
Laws and Polkles and Conflkts wltla Patient Protections 

The proposed rule may impact the ability of State and local governments to enforce the full 
scope of their health· and insurance-related laws and policies by conditioning the receipt of 
federal ftmding on compliance with the rule. Similarly, it may leave providers caught between 
conflicting mandates. The New York City Human Rights Law ("City Human Rights taw••>, for 
example, like many state and local nondiscrimination laws, protects patients from discrimination 
based on sexual orientation, gendcr(including gender identity), marital status, and disability. 

Protecting vulnerable populations from discrimination and misinformation is of parunount 
importance to New York City. The City Human Rights Law is one of the most comprehensive 
civil rights taws in the nation, prohibiting discrimination in health c.-e settings baaed on. amonJ 
other things, a patient's race, age, citizenship status, and religion. A provider's refusal to &erve a 
patient pursuant to the proposed rule may be a violation of state and local laws. some of which 
are enforced through the imposition of irijunctive relief and substantial financial penalties. 
Violations of the City Human Rights Law, for example, can lead to the imposition of penalties of 
up to $250,000 per violation. 

We oppose regulations that allow personal beliefs to trump science at the expense of vulnerable 
populations' access to health care. We oppose systems that compromise our duty to protect and 
improve the health of City residents. We oppose actions that sanction discrimination against 
patients based on wbo they are or what health conditions they have. 

We mge HHS to rescind the proposed rule. 

SincereiY.,..I 
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.4K ~z{~aru:s__ ) 
Commissioner 
New York City Department of 

sjh~vL'f 
Mitchell Katz, MD 
President and Chief F.xecutive Officer 
New York City Health and Hospitals 
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